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havior to hA.r moves of ies.s or
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pianv v oi.ntstpr Tl jl rn. h ier
son is at io1i 'il,, ih a ills
tioct personalis arni t hat a ter
'1 ( li r .11 h o-- s 'h'lur.ih Ihe
tlimuifc; if protevs I, if n,mselt

it. M jiiv miih alas reiea(
Ifir Miilako tiunle tiv olh-r- . in
''it- look hisiorv ol thr hurtun
lacr The (lerceolar ol nwral if
(oirrv hourvrr is guile high,
r tn h'r(. lapi': ctiirn-- have
tarn Kiriiioiltei We have h.id in

tiffnon other instances of murder
hv tuveniles where the guiltv lad
matured into being a responsible
member M society One cannot
but (eel that thu Klamalh County
hov with his intelligence and
background ran redeem himself
given an npportunitv But present
remorse or future redemption
will mm restore hie to his elevan-vra- r

old companion That burden
he musi carry through his hp
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$U OJid uoa! T1i POWER of thst Cfptl ef OsHst

: House Rejects
i" Idaho Project

Thf Housf knrx'krd out the p' profit of

Rn Dworshak o( Idaho from th p'.ihlir

wnrlin bill Thr approved tin
tmfndmrnt In add J')IKhmxi for tudif on

'. Bruct'l F.rldv prmctt on th 0ariatr
; Rjvr Th Huw rf)frtl thu hy a otf of

3M to 2.1 rhirflv on thf ground that th
project hid not evrn hfn authoriird

; Conrvition frtrcn wrf ringed against
; It. with Pr Ira (iibnelson heading the oppo,

lition. He siyi (he impounded witen would

drovn out feeding ireas of big gime Sen

Neuberger u voire in the Senate for the
opposition The ringe in Irtiho eem 10 t

; tensive that Im ol this grmng irreige would

not appar to be tenou.v bat the protests
JuMify delav to mike sure Normal proce-- !

dure should be followed with suitable in-- '

vestigatjon ind then luthorijon in the
' ; normal way if the project appears desirable

' Whit may happen i that congressional
Inaction will leave the way open for pruate
power companies to seek a litense for this

5,proiect before the Federal Power Cnmmis-'Itot- i

hi h might not give wild life ronsera
Stion much consideration It us have first a

-- ftudy of all aspects of the project before any
jclion is taken

f

Unconfidential
The mavaiine Onfidential was a pur

exit of .idnd.il ami how jut it. vurt
now teing spilled in cuuit in VnelcN
where the publisher Robert Hamsun is
being ued for libel Witnesses have testified
that Harrison warned stones of illicit sex
relations of movie stars and urged persons
of loose morals to. go out to indulge in such
relations for magitine mitenal That rer
tainlv is pushing freedom of the press to its
lowest depths

The salacious stones miv be pure fahnra
tions Surelv those who would collect material
in thu way have no claim to crcdibilttv Ho!

U wnd h produced minv scandals in true
life but it certainly is vile tn frame movie
stars so Harrison can perMIe his filth The
purpose of Confidential wis wholly unronfi
dential

:- - .: :

This is an off year in politics but New
lersev is electing a governor The Republican
candidate against the Democratic incumbent
Robert Vevner is Stite Sen. Malcolm Forbes
of the Forbes Magazine family He offers a

lfl point program one of whose points is.

"opposition to state sales taxes "

Oril Roberts10 Years Ago
Ai IS. 147
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Safety
Valve

Votes for Elimination?,

Tn '0 r n i..r
Onr oi.n; iieot.i lin1a 'aie

mao no pict tir'ihiem nion
hip s. rvm .n'ual .on at
rn. ilatv iilun nifna;r an1

the rtemiiin hetween coilegr or
' oiling an fniei'iatr 'of1 l're
. ,lr lunhoua lv lnotf pill UMin

t'.nlrol. In .it'.rnt! .vlicn'r in a

ilrtrre mtans nn.rr iH'li

Itr iirxrnl hilihrr .( nihjl

iiuiiluiiun.s air ntM able lu m
miih the problem of imieasinn
rnritillwnl Hilih sihmi. jiiaiirs
ax- ilri.niir.v not 'he answer in

so, . in this problem
I 1st . tanrlardiied tests ran

infix air sj so ran high school
grasses imtu ale a stiirtenl ahilnv
lo i in college However,
and pan u lnar lv in the latter
rase the results do not always
give a true indication There are
too many (actors vshuh may in-

fluence the Hies achieved
Some of these lac tors are immi
turilv unahilitv to adiiist to Ihe

hitfh school environment, possible
ridmilr hy Irllou sturtcnts tl Ion
high of grade are achieved, poor

honve hie and working ohlia
tioas

,s a result ol these many in

fluential (actors e must (ind

some solution other lhan solclv

grades Setting up a standard
examination seems to be a better
solution Some accumulative
grade point average GPV must
he determined which would he

based upon a thorough study of

enrolling Ireshmen students and
their corresponding high school

grades
Anyone whoae CPA falls above

this predetermined average would

he eligible lor admission without
an examination Those whose
grades (all below would have In

pass ihe examination to he eli-

gible tor admissnm
Many undesirable effects may

arise if students realize that
grades would he the only pre-

requisite for admittance to col-

lege On the other hand, an ex

amination would give those stu-

dents an opportunity who may
have fallen along the wayside due
to one or more of the above men-

tioned factors which influence
grades. And after all, seeing that
everyone has an opportunity for

a college education if Ihe ability
exists is the purpose of determin
ing a solution tn this problem

CUFF GIROO
Box 4. Gervais, Ore

Capitil Punishment
To the FMitor

The crime of murder was pun

ished by death under the statutes
of the territory of Oregon The

territorial statutes were con-

tinued in force hy the state con

stitution adopted by the people of

the territory in 1R57. The legis-

lature enacted a criminal code in

1M prescribing the death penalty
for murder in the first decree
The death penalty continued as
the punishment (or murder in the
first degree until 1I4. then the
death penalty was prohibited by

adoption of an amendment to the

Dr S B I.aughlin, member
lamelle niversily faculof

ty from lH until his retirement '

a few months ago. died The
veteran educator was horn at;
New Providence. Iowa. Oct 11.
1MI

Salem s approximately 54 union
meat cutters voted tn lrie'

MllUON
sou- -

CRUSADE

STArtTING

Tomorrow Night
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tilliMacmillan Regime Sheds Last

1 Trace or Wartime Government

against local retailers if the uns
ion seeks a M a week pay scale

25 Years Ago
Aag. IS. ItU

Mrs Harry Pollard, known
here as Marguerlta Fisher, erst

pies
IJ annual w ainfaaaaaaioajin 11 a a fill, ii a a wjss

aaC.V:,' , IIwhile motion picture star. and.
her sister Dotty rishor. who have!

Br JOF-P- A I. SOP

PARIS, Aug 14 In a month
m4 half spent shuttling hock and

' V"--- '

slogan "RaalfH ftrat. tVlfae
aerW' wklrk kaa sa Im( beea
familiar la Ike Fbeahower

Rr the same lakes
Ike prafram t HeWi sawrreaaar.

lXeaa M mister Daaeaa Kaa4s.

been visiting Silverton and Sa-

lem, left for Hollywood

Fire routed several dozen le
rv. forth acrflss the Knglisti (Tunnel

an varimn errand and nerasior

saaee. Tke prareas rearkea Ike
esplaataa palal wkea Xerretary
Dalles, kavmg klmself preelplUI-e- a

Ike tan ertsla. Ikea Maadlr
Irlea la shave kls awa
warfc aar Ike rag. Tke reaaM

as Ihe deapera4a British at-

tempt ta safegaard Brkah's
rllal Middle Eastera InleresU ky
taaepaJeadeat aeMaa wHk Ike
Freaek.

this reporter has formed some
father vivid ind M alwavs
agreeable imprrssKms of ihe

state of the western A

Kesent Before takini tn the rnad
again it seems wuirth while tn

try tn sort these impressions " ,1
f a',

-- irj, oej inning, men. wun me str

? mil I'T iinwf 'VII! I.-- striking feature

gionnaires of Capital Post No. I
at their meeting in Fraternal
Temple and as they marched
hurriedly from the building to
the music of the junior legion
hand Ihe flames roared in the
attic and roof.

40 Years Ago
Aag. IS. 117

K.ditorially - Six hundred and
forty million dollars for an air
fleet In addition lo the millions
already expended and appropria-
ted. And as much more if necea-- .
sary Only Ihe I nited States Is
rapahle of letting so much mon-
ey go up in the air

Feliritations are being show-

ered on Mr and Mrs Sylvester
M Doerfler after the arrival o a
daughter Mrs. Doerfler as

; I I . jfTI. of tne new urn-Z- j

U dWaA wh Government
feot nirom mac
"4 millan is the

7 completeness n f

its break
h e past In

!tthis the Mar
millan govern- -Ik

Uoaaqik AaVf.ment sironjly
resembles the 1 -

Miss Alice Skiff before her mar-
riage and the daughter of Dr
and Mrs. Will Skiff.

m Eisenhower administration

Truman admtnislralions se--

IJ.'"B1r an( mor continua;r Mini of Ike war period in Ameri-iil.tm- .

The ideas, attitudes allied tate mimm is

la aMNlag teal Ik lamees Raafr
plan at Amertraa 4efeat a

aad aaapsea far Rrillak re
Salremea4.

Alain with I,ord Salisbury.
Sir Anthony F.den and Antony
Head, the last men who have tile
old wartime feeling about the

partnership hae
now left Ihe RriUsh Government,
ii's' s the lst such men left the
American Government in HSJ
Today. Trime Minister

is one real link with the
past partnership in London, as is
the President in Washington

Oa Up M this. Ikere kaa keea
Just Ike sort af Iking kere thai
aerafrei wkea Deaa G. Aeke-sa-

wka rared a great deal mare
akaal Ike almaspkere la Ike

Writera Alliaaee Ikaa Ike almaa-phrr- r

aa f apMal Hill, waa
ky Jeka Faster Dalles,

wka pat Reaatarlal seaslllvlliea
sa far akea4 at Allied seasMlvl-U- e

U Ike Rrtllsk raae. Ike
same Farelga Serrelary. delwya
Flit kaa remained an Ike Jak,
Ihm Ike prlartllea kare beea

aaae Ike leas.

The new system of priorities
was revealed, lor example, in the
Vacmillan government's de-

cision tn defv the State Depart-m"p- l

in the matter of trade with
(lima The (iovernroent s own
experts were unanimous that
Britain would not make any great
economic gain by changing the
China trade rules But being
puhlicly rude to- - Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles was
bound to delight the entire House
ol Commons and so the deed
was done

Al this, aa aatikt, waa laerll-akl- f.

The Amertraa roUc. mak-
ers, after all. were Ike ft rat la
downgrade Ike a

partnership aad the Weatera Al- -

felationships and standards of na

The disastrous conclusion of
Ihe Suei crisis m turn produced
the present situation The Mar
millan government, in a very
real sense, is the direct conse-
quence of the British failure at
Suei So is the stormy wave of

which has en-

gulfed Britain Sues in truth was
thr real turning point when the
British break with the past oc-

curred

Tke kreak la Saagrraaa. mare-ave-

at keraaae M kas a

a leadeary la ke paklk-l-

ras la Secretary Dalles akaal
sack Matters as Cklaa trade It
Is daaferaw, rather, keraaae
past gaea Brtlaia saffera tram
a haste ecfclaapkreaia.

On the one hand, there is tacit
acceptance of the lact that Bn
tain cannot afford tn jo on act-

ing as a really great power-whi-

was Ihe real reason why
Salisbury left the govern-

ment On the other hand there n
the determination to be more
than ever independent of the
I'mted Statesxhrh showed it-

self so strongly in the unsuccess-
ful Buraimi nrgmia'inn.s 1'iat led
on to the present risky mess in
Oman

II la easv la see Ikal Ikea Iwa
British attHaset are feeeiweat-all- y

eaatradietary aad tarret are
likely U lead ta kaa Iraakle la
tke rad Rat M la alse clear tkal
Ikia Brlllak sektiaahreala will aal
ke rare wllkaat aarne klghty

rrealive Iktaklag akaal ihe falare
at Ike whale Brstera Alliance
la Waahiagtaa.

lional effort established during

SILVERTON ROAD

Services Nightly at 7:30 P.M.-Fi- nal Service Sun., Aug. 25 at 2:00 P.M.
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Ja;4he second World War ronhnued
a J 1o dominate the American scene

5 Wule Truman was in the Whrtr

rl'i House Many of the same old

J lace were seen at the Truman
jfc Pdkj tables - There as the

MPae continuity of personalnu--

K aW viewpoints in London too.

il'l flaring Britain's Attlee. fhurchill

tlioi Eden governments
jfr But In Londay today, as in

four years a:o the

All Prayer Cards Are Frea-Pra- ysr Cards Oiven Out al
Aftsrnaon Services ONIY.

Beginning Tomerraw a JiOOfJn. Rabt. . DsWaata
Aftam n paaksr
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